Fill in the Blank

To get ready for Holy Communion, during the prayer called, “The Great Thanksgiving,” the people often say parts of the prayer. Fill in the blanks with the correct words below.

The Lord be with you. And also with ________.

Lift up your hearts. We lift them up to the ____________.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and ____________.

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of _______ and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. _____________ in the highest.

_________ is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

Christ has died; Christ is ___________; Christ will come again.

Blessed  Lord  Risen  Hosanna  Lord  Power  You  Praise

(The answers are in the United Methodist Hymnal on page 13-14.)
**Word Search**

Today is World Communion Sunday. Circle the words that are part of our celebration today:

```
G Z S U O F W R V G L B G C G
L L R E A C A C C F A B H O R
H Y O I G L B J F Z W R S Z A
G Q T B O A G R U Y I Y V C N
N H L H A T U S S S X R M F D
I H C B Z L G G T S U S E J M
R S Z R B N O I N U M M O C O
E T A E T O A G V A K Q E X T
F Z T A M N J Y C W L A R P H
F B O D S T U D E N T K I U E
O D Y Z G Q V W K Y P B Y C R
Z R L I U W Z Y U R N S H V I
U T P R X S K T F R J P R F V
C W A Q O H U Y Z D A K M H T
W L M D V W H X C S N U B J M
```

**Draw Your Family**

In the letter that Paul wrote to Timothy, he mentions the faith of Timothy’s mother and grandmother. Who are people in your family or church who help you to be more like Jesus? Write their names or draw a picture of them in the space below:

“I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith that lived first in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, I am sure, lives in you.” — Timothy 1:5, NRSV